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10/24/1962

Letter

To Mrs. W.N. Sheller from H.R. Haldeman
re: donation. 1 page.

60

17

n.d.

Memo

To H.R. Haldeman from Betty Sheller re:
enclosed check. 1 page.

60

17

09/06/1962

Letter

To Mrs. W.N. (Betty) Sheller from H.R.
Haldeman re: her letter. 1 page.

60

17

10/22/1962

Letter

To J. Smythe from H.R. Haldeman re: his
Oct. 12th letter to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Chandler. 1 page.

60

17

10/11/1962

Memo

Handwritten note to H.R. Haldeman from
Fred G. Sherrill. 2 pages.

60

17

09/04/1962

Letter

To H.R. Haldeman from Warren H.
Spooner[?], Jr. 1 page.
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60

17

09/22/1962

Letter

To Richard Steele from H.R. Haldeman re:
his letter. 1 page.

60

17

09/18/1962

Letter

To H.R. Haldeman from Richard Steele re:
working on the campaign. 1 page.

60

17

09/01/1962

Letter

To Caspar Weinberger from A.J. Seltzer re:
working on the campaign. 2 pages.

60

17

09/24/1962

Letter

To A.J. Seltzer from Caspar Weinberger re:
working on the campaign. 1 page.

60

17

09/26/1962

Letter

To Howard Seelye from Charles Farrington,
Jr. re: fund-raising idea. 1 page.

60

17

10/01/1962

Memo

To Charles Farrington, Jr. from H.R.
Haldeman re: requests for Joe Shell as a
speaker. 1 page.

60

17

n.d.
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60

17

08/28/1962

Memo

Re: Tom Smith. 1 page.

60

17

09/14/1962

Letter

To Warren Spooner from Fred Haffner re:
his "concern". 1 page.

60

17

09/14/1962

Memo

To H.R. Haldeman from Al Moscow re:
Warren Spooner's labor concerns. 1 page.

60

17

08/17/1962

Letter

To Fred Spears from Richard Nixon re: his
support. 1 page.

60

17

08/10/1962

Letter

To Richard Nixon from Fred Spears re:
contribution. 1 page.

60

17

08/20/1962

Letter

To Earl Adams from H.R. Haldeman re:
Frank Seaver's campaign contribution
recognition. 1 page.

60

17

08/21/1962

Letter

To Richard R. St. Johns from H.R. Haldeman
re: traffic safety speech. 1 page.
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60

17

08/13/1962

Letter

To H.R. Haldeman from Richard R. St. Johns
re: his proposed traffic safety speech. 1 page.

60

17

08/01/1962

Memo

To Richard Nixon from H.R. Haldeman re:
Betty See's participation in the campaign. 1
page.

60

17

06/08/1962

Letter

To Betty See from Richard Nixon re: her
family's support. 1 page.

60

17

n.d.

Letter

From Betty Helms See to Richard Nixon re:
contribution. 1 page.

60

17

07/18/1962

Letter

To A.E. Schwabacher, Jr. from Richard
Nixon re: thanks for congratulations. 1 page.

60

17

06/07/1962

Letter

To Richard Nixon from A.E. Schwabacher,
Jr. re: congratulations. 1 page.

60

17

08/07/1962

Letter

To Whom It May Concern from H.R.
Haldeman - recommendation letter for
Yvonne Smith. 1 page.
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60

17

08/03/1962

Letter

To Adela Rogers St. Johns from H.R.
Haldeman re: the campaign. 1 page.

60

17

n.d.

Letter

To Bob from Adela. 11 pages.

60

17

06/13/1962

Letter

To Thomas E. Smith from H.R. Haldeman
re: his letter. 1 page.

60

17

06/12/1962

Letter

To H.R. Haldeman from Thomas E. Smith
re: congratulations. 1 page.

60

17

06/08/1962

Memo

To Dan Waters from H.R. Haldeman re:
Offer. 1 page.

60

17

06/01/1962

Memo

Re: Letter to Lew Sherman. 1 page.

60

17

05/15/1962

Letter

To Hilary Sandoval, Jr. from H.R. Haldeman
re: autographed pictures. 1 page.
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60

17

05/11/1962

Memo

To Bill Spencer from H.R. Haldeman re:
campaign activity in Palo Alto/San Jose area.
1 page.

60

17

05/02/1962

Letter

To Richard R. St. Johns from H.R. Haldeman
re: the preparation of a traffic safety speech.
1 page.

60

17

04/27/1962

Letter

To Mrs. Willard R. Scott from H.R.
Haldeman re: contribution and campaign
appearances. 1 page.

60

17

05/04/1962

Memo

To Carter Barber from H.R. Haldeman re:
James G. Sanders & Richard Nixon's Fresno
appearances on May 18th. 1 page.
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October 24, 1962

Dear Betty:
Tbanka very much for your

note.
The check from Mr. Henley will
be proc••' " and acknowledged.

Thi. 1. :lnd.ed encouras1Da.

w. will all be interested in
rev1ew1n& the re.ults from the query mailing.
do1n&.

Tbanka 80 much for: all you are

WIN WITH NIXON!

Mr.. W. •• Sheller
1207 Beverly Estate Drive
Beverly Hill.. california

\

MEMO TO:
FROM:

BOB HALDEMAN

BET!' Y SHELLER

Attatched is a check given to Bill Sheller for the Nixon
campaign.

Perhaps Ars. WriFht can forward it to proper

place~

This check really came from the grass roots -- encouraging?

Meanwhile letters from query are coming in --results forthcoming
and complete set keep for your use at future date.

Best \i1shes o.

.

'

September 6. 1962
Dear Betty:

It. sorry
letter.

to be

so lana aclc:novledaUaa your nice

Althoup diaappo1llted you will DOt be world.1lI with
U8, our maill concern 1a that you follow the
doctor's ordera.

You have been lIOre tball lt1Dd 1D helPlDa Loa ..
much as you have. and I know abe 1.1 grateful too.
I am taktas tM liberty of aend1D& your letter
along to her.
The id. .s which re.ulted from )'Our recent trip throuah
the state have bee aiwa to our Hews Bureau ataff
for their 1Dforut1oD ancI bacqrouml.

"ain, our aillcere tbaDka for your fine inter.st
aDd help, and our very best w18hes.
Sincerely,

R.

Mr•• W. I. Sheller
1207 "verly Estate Drive
Beverly Billa, CAlifornia

a.

Ba 1deman

·

..

~ ~.~.~~---------------------

October 22, 1962

Dear • •

~:

1'Iaak
very .... !or 8a4iDa
GO'
"
of ,... OCtober 12 1etCft 4lncted
to Mr. aDd lin. IIonD CbaDd1eI:'•
)'IN

~_

J8U 'baw abowa fa
apeakt. . OtIC . . , . . laave 1a ....17 appnelat"
1ty all of a ..... I bope will do _
po4.
.,..

kDov _ are arateful for
eM act10D JOU teek la . .lt1lll JOUI' 1.ttc . .
ao w11
to be . .tAl.
p~

.,.....s.a

"t •.••.

ViD kf.....t

npna.

WD vrra 8m.:

I.

a.

Bal• • •

REMEMBER T
CHASE BAG COMPANY

C. L. Snider

4900 Corona Ave.
los Ang eles , California

lU 8-6375

FRED G. SHERRi l l
1147 San Mar ino Avenue
San Marino, Cali fornia

/

(f

12)60 Oabo?, Street
Pacoi~, C~+ifornia.

SeFtenber

Mr.

n.s;

Ha1iellaR,

Ca.~aiCJl

4, 1962

11(r.

Nixon ror GOTor.or
390S Wilskire BlTi; L•• A.celes,
Dear Mr.

Hal.e~.:

As a nl)jjerter or Hr. JIlicur. Nix•• I write t. yOll
llis oa.paic. Mer; 1. tlte belier tllat we uve a. i.terest i. e...e••
WAile we sure tllis iaterest a8 •• i ••••tiTe r0r tll. struC:le all•••,
tkere is tae pri.e .bjectiTe .1' tAe basi. issues tkat will u••eubte.ly
ie.i•• tAe .ire.tie. r0r Mr. Nixo. at tlle cros8-rea. ~r llis political
lire. First, as eitize•• a•• T.ters sr Ca1ireraia .y ra~ly a•• I llaTe
a Creat i.terest i. tAe ,r.~er basic issues i. tllis ea.pa1ea, sec •••ly,
a creat stake in tll. successfUl electio. er Mr. Nix•• as our .ext Goyer
-.or. TIlliS, 'We reel tut nr i.terest a•• stake i. Mr. Mellar. Nix•• as
••r .ew GeTer.or i. surricie.tly str••c ror tlle ,ro••atio. Dr tllollsa•••
or Yotes ror our ea••i.ate. Tll. roll~i.C resu_e is ,reseate. f.r your
.oBsiieratio.:
&8 tile lleai .r a lar(e ra.ily a•• skill•• jOllr.eyua
.ecllaIic i. tlle bail.i., trai.s I RaTe bee. tlle Tietiz of 13 years .r
tyra.Iieal, political persecuti•• a••• iscri~..ti•• be.~••• or tlt.e
co1lusiTe actio. or tlle 'UIi•• Bosses' a•• t.e De.eeratie -acAi.. llere
i. Lea A.,rel.s. SiJlce
wlle. I last werke. at -.y tra.e llere -.y
fa~ly a•• I UTe bee. i.~riYe••f ab.....t $ 100,000 1. 'Work be.efits a••
Soeial Security wlt.ile bei_c re.ucei tD seeo •• Clas8 eitize.slt.i,. Beca.se
of tlt.1s tracie e,is••• i ••ur liTes we feel lJur
i:n. tlle future to
reeeup ror our losses is t. work Aar. witll tlle tools at our .isposal ror
t~e political cAa.ce tllat is so ba.ly .ee.e.. Tllere is ,robably tlloasaI
-.s or otlter l'eople like IIY ranly a•• I,i. Calif'orllia.. wllo llaTe bee. tlle
Ticti.s or tllis eri~.al a•• ' U. A.eriea.' actiyity by a. A..eriea. aa.e
I Maria. I
Tkese stories preperly tol. te a. eilipte.e. p8Dpl., 1. -.y
o~iIio., cou1. lJro.uae the wil1.rlRC urei. for tlle 1tep'llbliea. aallpaiea.
I trast tllat tlle co.text .r tllis letter will reeeiTe
tlle ,ro,er evaluati•• ror wlt.1cll it is inte••• a•• tlle co.si.eratio. or
the sincere orrer .r assista.ce .r tlle Leaier (Ui.i-e tlle .estirles .t
l.fr. Mcllari Nixo.. YltUr early reply by retura oil will be a,~reciatei.

1'4'

.0,.

September 22, 1962

Dear Dick:
Tbanka very much for your nice letter.
I really think the beat indication of our
evaluation of your contribution to the campaign
orlanization was our all-out effort to let you to
r-.in out of school this s_ster and continue to
give us a hand throuah Election Day.

w.

are, of course, srateful for the time

you did bave free to devote to helping the staff
and were fortunate to bave you on the team.
You were thouahtful to write me. Others
join me in expre.sing thanks and sending very
beat wishea.
Sincerely,

B. I.. Haldeman
Mr. R.ichard Ste.le
Box 14
2305 Sheridan Road

Ivana ton, Illinois

Box # 4, 2305 Sheridan Rd.
Evanston, Illinois
September 18, 1962

Mr. H. R. Haldeman
Campaign Manager
Nixon for Governor
3908 Wilshire Blvd.
Los Angeles, California
Dear Mr. Haldeman:
I wanted to drop you a brief note to thank
you again for giving me the opportunity to
work on the Nixon campaign during my stay in
Los Angeles this summer. I know that it is
difficult for you to have someone come in for
such a short period as I did, and I very much
appreciate your kindness in letting me work.
The work was of great value to me in giving
me some insights into a major political
campaign - I just hope that my work was of
some value to the campaign itself.
It was a pleasure meeting you and working
for you, Mr. Haldeman, and I'm hopeful I'll
have an opportunity to see you again soon.
Good luck with the rest of the campaign.
Sincerely,

<72L/41:vl
Richard Steele

Santa Paula, Calif. Sept.l,lt62.
97 2 La Vuel ta
Mr. Casper Weinber~er
San Francisco, Calif.
Dear Sir :
I h ave worked dil~ently for Dick Nixon in everyone of his
camDai~n's e~cept his first. Was Chairman of the Lke Nixon Hdqts.
in a large area in So. Cal. in '52 and in '56. I have written the
Hdqts. in L.A. four letters, asking what I can do to further his cam
;;aign now, Oil four have been ignored, so lran only assume my he l o is
of no consequence. Every campai gn I have written most of prominent
papers ~n his behalf and would do so in Cal. if you think it advis
able. However, I cannot say jsut ;~ow many of my letters were ever
published. If I can be of any help, let me know in what manner. I
f~rmly believe Nixon must use every aid possible and come out strong
ly how he satnas on'labor, also he must find some way to stop some
hundreds thousands of the Mexicans old F~/ Cardinal Mc Tyere votes in
L.A. To beat Brown is go ing to be a real knockdown struggle.
'
Sincerely ,
A.J.Seltzer

(2.

Mr. A. J. S.lueJ'
91 t Ie Vw11ta
santa fau1a J Calltorn1a

near JIr. 3eltsar.

:=.

Thank

70U

tor 7O\Il" lett••

.r S.pt.. . . . u.

11.0'

oeJ"ta1n17 . . . , . ., , . ~.
ba4 •
.:~o the la'tera you bave .nttea J1r. JI1xon'l
.. 1n 14. Anp1ea. X haVe taUc" w1.
them about IOU and
at hopttul that 70\1 wUl
hear t:reo them a
.
I _

In &n7 .v.nt, p1.........~ tbat. . .
Sta.te Oha.1l'w8n, I wGU14 be "1111'&1;84 1t 70U w111
wriM .... ot the ....papere on .... R1xon'. bebalt
. . '"- bave 40M be~. I know tbat uaual.17 a h1Ib
propoJ't1on ot
let"" 18 pu,bl.1"'4, and 1 . .
eODv1noeci that. the7 do a peat deal or po4 ..

au.

u.

I . . . with 70\& tMt 1t 111 alwq'S aa UJb111
twa Rep;lla11oan to ,,1ft in Ca11tOftd.a, but "e
, . .1 v•." pl_ _ wl.a the ~ of ~
un1V and -.an1aat1on at this t1Dle.. UQwev., wa
alw.,.• •_.. .oN help, and I am 4el,1pte4 to know
of ~ ott.~ an4 bOpe J'O\l w111 puN\W th1•.1.'"1
wri t1ftl ....Ien on Xr. !Uzon·. behalt •• cpd.&k17

. . . .albl••

IIU7
N&U48,

tlIanJca

OW
IIbk
0&
JIr. Bald.un

tor vr1 tIna _.

Wi,* k1nd Ptl"tlOfta1

CASPAR W.. WEDIMRUR
Cha1JIMA

September 26, 1962
Mr. Howard Seelye
1012 Palos Verdes Drive
West Palos Verdes, California
Dear Mr. Seelye:
Bob Hald.~n, who as you realize is extremely busy these days,
has asked that I acknowledge your thoughtful note of September
19 regarding the p08sibility of using a coupon booklet such
you enclosed as a fund-raiaing "giQllllick" in connection with
Dick Nixon's campaign for Governor.

a.

Bob and I talked thia over and agreed that, while it is an
excellent idea. we simply cannot stretch our budget any further
to include it... of this nature. Coosequently, it is necesaary
to reply in the negative and, in view of your extreme thought
fulness in bringing this proposal to our attention, I am doubly
sorry that this is the case.

-

WIN WIN NIXON~

CHARLES FARRINGTON, JR.

10-1-62

Cbarlea rarr1D&tOD. Jr.
lob Bal....11

All requeata received for Joe Shell .a a
a. .alter a1lould be referred to . .

fo~

,......1 .....llJaa.
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8/28
per Nick

Re: Tom Smith
'TIick Miller called to say that he is stepping in
to San Marino.

I found him yesterday in the middle of

the H. Allen Smith- Mrs. Neale situation - and I told
about Pomona.

~ou

As far as my relationship-with Hillings

goes, it is just fine and we could not have had a better
meeting last Saturday."

/

... ..
",

,

'

\

.

'

September 14, 1962
Mr. Warren Spooner
12360 Osborne Street
Pacoima, California

Dear Mr. Spooner:
Mr. Moscow baa advised me of his visit with you.
Ail I am aure you wlll understand, Mr. Haldeman is
aoing to be out of the area most of the time for
the balance of the campaip in view of the heavy

schedule for the next six weeks.
In the interest of expeditiDg your contact with
our organization and anawr:lna any questiona you

might bav., it would be extr_ly helpful 1f you
would write us fully about Che subject of your
concern and "hat you have in mlnd in connection
with it. Pleas. be .ssured we would appreciate
bAving any s,.cific information or data which you
would care to au_it to 118 1n the interest of the
overall campaign effort.
Mr. Halct.an ls inter.sted in havtna your contact
with our office appropriately bandled in his absence,
and the referral to Mr. Moacow this IIJOrning for a
personal visit, and my follow..up letter are for thi8
specific purpose.

With kind reg&rdIJ.

\~~~;

~yv.~ti.

'~
Fred Haffner

INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Nixon
To:

Bob Haldeman

From:

Al Moscow

Subject:

for

Governor
Date:

9/14

Warren Spooner (labor)
12360 Osborne St., Pacoima, Calif.

Distribution:

Warren Spooner, who dropped in to see you today, is a nut.
Since 1946, he has been fighting a construction trade union
which threw him out when he tried to Exxe bring honesty to the
union.
He wants to cut records, make newspaper stories, on how he
has been kept out of work in California because of the labor bosses.
He went thru a NLRB hearing.
He will do all this if YOU write him. He is disturbed he did \ <,
not get an answer to his letter to you--written ten days ago.
~

\

I suggested he write what he had in mind and then we would tell him \
if we would sponsor his attack on labor. But he wants
to hear from you. If he doesn't he will assume we are not
interested in this golden opportunity. In any event, he intends to
picket 8 Washington.
So be it.
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Auauat 21. 1962

Dear Dick:
I have MDt the traffic

aafety 'PMCh over to our -..rt••
We ..,111 certalAly keep
in .1nd JOur aroup 11 iDeen.teet 111
another a•• ipwDIllt. If
permlt••
you'll probab1,. hear from \18.

tu.

Many tbaDka. Dick. It
looka to _ like you have c10M a
real Job • and
're arateful.
Pl
be .ure the backp'ouDet
. .terial U retu1.'M4 a. thi. tIUIe be
available.
S1D.cerely.

B. R. Haldeman
Mr. alchard I.. It. Jolm.
O'*lwny .. Myel"
433 South SpriDa IerNe
J..o. . .*1•• 13, California

LAW OFFiCES OF

O'M ELVENY &

MYERS

433 SOUTH SPRING STREET

BEVERLY HILLS OFFICE
136 EL CAMINO DRIVE
BEVERLY HILLS

LOS ANGELES 13

CRESTVIEW 1-5267

MADISON 0-1120

August
13th
1

9 6 2

OUR FILE NUMBER

62 5, 115,- 1

Mr. H. R. Haldeman
3908 Wilshire Blvd.
Los Angeles 5, California
Dear Robert:
Enclosed three copies of a proposed
Nixon speech on traffic safety. I think the boys
did a good job once they got going. They are ready
for more assignments.
I think it would be nice and helpful
if you feel this has any merit and wish them to
do more if they could meet with you and get your
views on this one so they can know who they are
working for and get some feeling of "belonging".
This was mailed to me from the U. S. Naval Justice
School, Newport, Rhode Island, where one of our
boys is spending two weeks so I don't have the
material you sent immediately available. I'll send
it back when he gets back.
Best regards,

(
Richard R. St. Johns
RSJ:md
Encl.

..
.

8-1-62

Bolt Bal• • •

/

~_._.:~

~~

My _tllft' .... tal. . wiD "&tJ' ...
bu panld.padoa 1D tile c

~

._t.p.
.,.& ...._.......

letty lBdl.oat:u

.... wl11 be ava1l&Dle for . ,
_tll t:lw . . . .f
_

sept...... She 1a a1M IOtaa

1Nt _t

to

a1.....

help ill f1ad-nleilta ad 18 • •,t.. a l1at . f

proballte . . . . . to 1IIIOthin' witld..

.. _. 1a awllab1e at tM . . .f

C'' ' aeac few dqa •
~.

RICHARD NIXON
POST OFFICE BOX 6lS39
LOS ANGELES lS5. CAWFORNIA

June 8, 1962

Dear Betty:

This iB just a note to tell you how very
much I appreciated your letter and enclosure. You
may be sure 1 understand perfectly why you helped
Joe Shell in the Primary.
I shall never forget the support of your
parents in 1950 and '52 and through the years since
then. It is going to mean a great deal to me to have
your support in the final campaign.
Incidentally, I want you to know how much
our family has appreciated and enjoyed the box of
delicious See's candy which we receive every month
in our home. I can only indulge in this luxury very
seldom but Pat and the girls all have a sweet tooth
and See's is probably our moat popular household
word!
Again, many thanks for your letter and
your generous offer of support.
Sincerely,

Richard Nixon

Mrs. Charles B. See
1111 Calle Vista Drive
Beverly Hills, California
.

bee: Bob Haldeman

1.~,;c;;;,··;;;;s;a;

.L..

(

COpy of letter from Mrs. Charles B. See (Betty Helms Bell See)
1111 Calle Vista Drive
Beverly Hills, California

Dear Mr.

Nixon:

Enclosed is a small check.

With it goes my desire to help in

any way in your campaign.
I helped Joe Shell in the Primary -- Barbara and Joe are my
Personal close

friends.

Barbara and I have been friends for some

twenty years - - both of us being in the Junior League and Los
Madrenas.

It was as if my brother had been running for election.

This check is a token donation.

I expect and plan to give more

when your final campaign gets under way.
Please have your Headquarters call upon me for anything.
would like to work and contribute to your campaign.
My congratulations to you and your family.
Sincerely.

I sl

Betty Helms See

My phone number -- Unlisted -- CR 4-0981

I
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Dtaar Al:

I want 10U to kauw how . . . 1 .ppreciaUd

tM . . . . . of OODp"atulat1oas you MDt me lift« the
pr~

e1ect1cxl..

~
0

'lbe proapee~. ara the ~ p till. fall
wlll be the hardest fGUBltt in calU«tda'. bist«y.
. . . . . ~ I _ ecmfldtJmt that our dec1.1w prDlDry
vt.ee..,.
14"G¥1dec1 the spr1.agboGZ'd ve need to
&iJthIl':Q ~ss ill ~ .

_$

0
'0

'<

"
fIiC

~
!"4
M'

0

txl
0
0

f
""'~"

'lou can ba 91«6 that your a.a.anee of
support will be a c«ult.8:Qt acur.ee of lnap1ratioll and
~nct1Ur'~ -toa the weeks abead . . we weott
toged'aw f.. a reeGUOdiD.s viet«y ..

Httb Id.Ddest peraoaal res,ard••
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0
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Sincerely,
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7, 1962

DuS"ba

t·
of the BUoo-for.oo"lft'DOr PTt.uy
u.pa1pl, Mia. Smith', bdle ...1&J,....t w. an . . . .I1.naly
ialportant OM. Aa ltaUo. with bpub11can 'arty County
OI'pn1aatiou throuabout the .tate, the po.ttion w. one n
qu1riDa the baeqround and depth of experience and know1edse
which .he brouPt to our .taff.

Stdth'. political kaow1edae aDd .,.rlence at the ar...•
root. 1ave1 u exceptiAmal. Bel' loy.lty t int.... lty aDd
enthuaU- vue continUDUaly reflected. She 1llDrked effectively
and wll with every_ with WhGm .he c-. 1ft OODtact.

Mi"

In addition to be,.. bIl.ie ...1&...... t, Mia' Smith baDdled •
1DU1tlpllclty of dutie. I..D.wlvecl 1:n the pzotmary ~1p.
accept1D& .....1, aDd accompl1a1li.Da with tao:C . . . .,fflcleacy
any ad all actl"lt~. . . .1,,-, to her. She wrkad
wHltt.hl,. both in thev&ht an4 time. We were In...d
fortunate to have the benefit of hu ability &lUI experience.

11noenly.

Auauat 3, 1962
Dear Adela:

earn."'''' a

ill
preliatiDU'y . ,
with Tal1k Vot-uky, ad 1111 Speac... our IIortben
Calf.fcmda e-palp 11_.....t 'bad dhIDH with hia tile
other eftDfna.

Aa 70U bow, I be"

!he coaclualoll nacbed is that ... 18 .,....t1, a little
_ _rtalD a1:JouC "bat aU _ t eour.. of aetlOD .taould be.
Be i' . .t lDter•• ted 1a tbe campat.p. but the pitfall,
of "111& Sa a hllpftary ell ('alp job an recop1&e4 b1
hill aDd we have DOt ..... llf.. to lea. . Ida pr. . .t
poaltloD. I UDder.tad hla ¥lie I, worklDl ill MoDten,
for lafferty .... be 1a aleo --tilla . . . tiM to this
effort.
Juat ..eM JClU to kacnr . . ba4 ben 1a touch. Fa. all
nporta, Tallk 18 oerta1Dl, • fiDe per.OIl, ad _ defiaite1f
vat to keep ill touch with Ilia.
AdditieMIl,. . . -haw COIltaete. ha. . .1... t our Moat. ..,.
Cbal'l'U1l. to check hU .taff .ltuatloD, ad an alao
ion.aU... tal1k lafonat1oD OD. the aepultl1caa All1aace
.lMe . . _ _r,tact duty are looldlta for • Ml-tS.
D1nctor.

li. . .17,
8.

a.

8&1__•

BOB HALDEMAN

Dear Bob;

Since we spoke yesterday on the telephone, I've done some final checking
on the public relations situation---and here it is.

1.
I bad a talk ot over and hour with Lee Ettelson, whom as I told you is one
of

mr

oldest and most trusted triends in the world. We have worked together

now for nigh unto 45 years, bigosh, since we were both kids.
Far tar tro. being anti-Nixon, ho ..) is it that om- forc,'-'s are so often mis
informed on these matters when we are so bright and so honest in all other
things? anyhow, 1 chekced first with some people who know Lee well. One

famed newspaperman here. He didn't say why--jus t said How did Lee stand etc
The instant reaction was that he was as all good newspapermen have to be
opel18 d-minded and unbiased BUT certainly personally on the Nixon side. I
then checked Sid ltossen a bit. In several places. More of him later.
So .L then called Lee and said this," Iou sqid the other day you ~ d like to

be doing something now that you are retired. I need help. How about giving
me a hand in the Nixon campaign? It you can't, who can we get?" He then
said that he himself could not take on anything that had" pMJssure "
attached which was on reason he retired from the Examiner. So he has
entered into a building program both on his ranch and in toNt--and the
thing would be impossible to bim. So

.L

said Allright--who? I sqWlwk about

our public relations and then Mr Nixon says Allright--who? And I have as
yet had no sound answer.
Lee then went into a good analysis of the situation, which I beg you to
consider and also to remember it is OFF THE RECORD and given to me as,in

2

his turn a trusted friend.

Some of this 1 quote verbatim, the rest in

ienereal.
He said;
I have always felt deep sorrow for Nixon in his relations with the Press. Ii
ia one of the tragedies of our times. This is a man who is sensitive and
super-aen~itive ---on

his personal side. Complex and very easily hurt. On

his profeaaional--political side he is aggressive, tougn. courageous and
Msta ppable. The two have laeen welded together and he has put the shield
of his figbtt1ne aide around himself everywhere except in the Press. This
was somewhere leared

~

the utter atapidity of the way the Fund story

waa initially handled with 'lbe l"resa. He himself having no flair at all
and no key to or with The Presa--which probably he couldn't have since he
wan ts to ignore his personal aide i f he c an ---was somehow ba 'ly ddvised

on that one--and got off on the wrong foot from there on, because I can't
remember it was this bad when he ran for '!'he Sena te. Notgood--he ha s never
been good and beliJving the Preas are human am can be handled rightly--
but not ba dl.
Anyhow--there it is. The working press are naturally ~ Democrats. The
papers themselves, pUblishers and owners, are 9~-or used to be-
Republican. Roosevelt ran bead on into this--and overcame it because the
PUBLISHERS were

9~

agains t him always but the Working Press were rOR RIM.

DoeaD't ttB t prove sOlDethine? Same wi th Kennedy.
Now--it is a thin& that ought to be faced and see what can be done,. from
~ote

your standpoint, am no one knows the Press better than you do. (I don't
a&ree to this, but

yOll

IIlUSt remember that I was tJrained lay the very best--

FDR, Charlie Michelson, Steve Early, Steve Hannagan etc.)
They don't like Nixon--the working press. He is unpopular with them.
( Here I said--How violent is this. Lee? Is it a real hate? And he sal?

)

It ca.s damn close.~ey R,~iex'--they all honestly heliey. and I can give
you date and story and t1JDe that

0

er and over they have been double

crossed. 'Johe people around him have treated them like dirt. Ies---we'ye
been through this before--it' s a pretty valid hate.)
So---went on

Mr. B---you have to do somethihnc.

IF you want to win this on••
And it'd wrs. now, the boys tell me, than ever.

'irat, you must dispel this arcan. atmosphere around hill. ( I quote that
verba tim because personally I had to go and look UP. arcan' in the
disctionary--where it says it comes fro. L. Arcanus--closed, secret,
of
put in a chest or box, a secret and mystery --in the plllral ancanum ax•••
the Arcana of Political intrig.e. A secret or mysterious atmopshwree or
remedy or elixir.
Plrase p18 ase here

.iIl1II.I

that this absolutely 'lOP newspaperman,Dow

retired, with 10 ax to grind, put this for~ard out of tirst real arfection
this first sen tence verbatill.
for 118 and second " I 811 inclined to think Nixon is pretty dam close to a
creat an. Certainly one of the greats oct our tille. It' $ a shame this
one thine bas to defeat him over and over, in what he wants to accomplish
or at least always to slow him up."
So you are S.tting her. a valid, honest, tRIED opinion which you couodn&t
bur for any money and which I hope you will know if so tar beyond tha t
pf the ordinary Public Relations guys who mostly KNOW

NOTHING ---that

it's Mcone.ivable. 'Ibis is from tbB inside.
His whole statt. Lee said, I

&II

deal
told by tho e who have to ut;afl: with

thaD are

arcane

t~ey

s.eret--they are superior. Can you think of a more fatal

ar

beyond any words to

discri~e.

They are .ysterious--

combination? (I can' t--and have been saying so for some tille. And Bob, it
has to be fatal if we don't lick it.IOW.)

Then he said he did not think we could get any newspaperman who amounted to
anythinc at all to handle public relations for Nixon. (I have found this to
be all too true.I've tr1ed. 'they say that in the first Flace like most
aepublicans Nixon will not inclllde his pUblic relations man at the policy
makin, level • 'lbey SAY ( again please off the record) that even Her~ Klein
adll1tted this and that that ianone reaso he ain't back with us. I've run
into this everywhere. Second, each one bas a story of so.e dou:)le cross,

which they may of course have invented but it didn't sound so to .e.Hot by
any means. I've seen a rew lIysfllf--all this losb darn hos.c pocus and wise
eracicinc--
Anyhow---to put not too fine a point on it, on the whole 'nle Workin . Press
don't like Nixon and don't wan t any part of hia •
This is, as Lee said, a tracedy whiCh perwonally I have been fightinl as
best I knew how since 1950. Let lie give you one lIarief illustration. In
1952
itii I was sta dinC .y the city desk in a big metropolitan city rOGa" A
photog WOlD I knew WELL, calle in froll followinC IU.xon aroad and laid

SOJllB

wet prints on tbA DISI. lbey were awful. AWrUL beyond words. Knowing the
g U1 I said to the city editor--a friend of aine---" Oh I'm sure the ones
so-and-so left in the dark room are better than these--he always gets at
least one good one--" SO b. was sent back--after a murderous look at me-
and came up with two creat onesl That is what the W P can do to yOll--
Chotiner and I fouiJ1 t this out then.
Now--wha t Lee said was this" You don't need a newspaperman ',anyhow. What
you need

1108 t i s

a man who can get along with and handle

t~e

newspaper men

'nle Working Press and who has tbeir confidence and \Clom they l1ke I BUT
. you have the probe1m of combining this with somebody who can also handle

5

Nixon--and h1s brilliant. super-sensitive and DOW perhaps pathological
dislike of The Working Press SO that he really sees them as Ocres. Damn
it--whc

80

many people love and adore and look up to this CUT, HOW can

be not take the ~ress into camp? I have never understood it.
Anyhow--aaid Mr 1--1 doubt to beat all he II that you'ol find ONE guy
coen do both. However since on the whole the newspaper ranks are closed

,

.

to hill tor recruiting, let s examine the rest. ( Sere he went into sOlIe
.

long thin, a bout stae bil hulk of a man, the ereatest guy in the world,
adored by the Pre•• , who 1s or was a bi& airline executive--Pan American

mayDe. Sa1d he ou,ht to .e out there in front all the time with the PRESS.
Said be would call _

Monday morning with the n.e--for sure! Anyhow, Mr.

Nixon must know wyo tpis 1st Then he said" low I sug,est this to yoo-
10. Groa, who is P

a

bead for P G and E, is as good aa there is in the

state. He is a bl& tlal waving Nixon

DIaD.

~e baa a top staft. I am daJlll

sure he would lend you a top man aa part of a te8ll1--and that, said Mr.E
is what you're go1.'1.g to have to fora. A TEAM. With maybe

801118

advisora

ADd he said be would be available to me any t1JDe at all tilles. He went
on then to

~ay

what Nixon stands for--in the sta te--what ye meano to them

how th1s can De used etc.( 0"

THE RECORD a-,1n--and damn it my mail is

alreadJ beine tampered with as I c.:n prove, )
I have triple-checked THREE major papers--one here, one in S , and one
in the Valley( San J) and 1f 1 llay speak like a Dutch Grandmother, they
all teel the same way and ALL the working press hate Nixon's guts and

n.tr11 i.22S!.

reason. It you like, 1 can put down for you 42 page. of WHY.

Please remember that I love Dick Nixon with true devotion and believehiB
to be a creat ••••, statesman needed by his country--but I ail also a

6

newspaperman---and as such I feel as a lot of the Work1n,j Press do. As
one aan in the Valley said to me" I admire him.--I like himself personally
--I think be's a remarkable En but \fiO tHE HELL DOES HE mINK HE IS? Is
he the Candidate or isn't he? What are these

f~sed

doors--and entourages-

and nobodT can pt to Nixon? It he's 'lbe Candidate let hill BE the Candidate

--if he isn't let hllll say

80

and retire into a monastery i f he wants tol"

Hav in" taced all thla as best I could. work in as I would if I had to
hand in a report to Mr. Hearst as I used to do--on FDa's chances at the
Chicago conventions, on Landon, on many many things of this sort---I
now know where we stand and I now tell you. and The Candidate that unless we
find

301&8

way to repair this or handle it, we won't win with Nixon. And

oh Bob, we MUST.

It is no use to shrug this off. And it there is a block now developed in
Mr. NJxon , we

IIUST

handle it otherwise.

I make the followin& suaestian APTER, remember please, having mIED
over and over to tind certain men to act as Public Relations head-- 1 went
into high en this atter I saw Quinn and Farrington in positions to

antagoni~

the Press still farther at which God knows and I can prove they SURE DID.
Boyl
1 sUU8st a 'l'IAJI-since we'll never be able to GET one man.
My team would consist of as follows.

1. Al Moscow, to De at all twes with Nixon when anything about The Press
is concerned.At all t1lles--that _ans--because frOll here on ill The Press
will be concerned, blieve Dle, at all tiMe and the photogs will be in there
Al is a top, brilliant, long-experienced newspaperman. The Only one you've
"ot. He AOORES Dick Nixon. Just goes to prove if the working Press knew
him we'd be okey. Anyway, Moscow who knows both the Press and Nixon.

7

should be with The Oandidate ALL THE fIMI. To HANDLE NIXON as far as the
Press is concerned. TO advise and consult with him. To see to it that he
SEES THE WCRKING PRESS without making thelll feel like dolts hanging a round
and bein& shoved around---and that he knows what The Press lin. he takes

,

.

oucht to be. Let s race it, Bob---this un knows ALL ABOUT LAOS, and all
about highways, and will IDake the greatest governor we ever had am be in
a leadership pos1tion in the nation and should .e--BUT he just plain tJas
one blind spot--he would go to the stalee like his Wuaker ancestors l:a.ther
than deal with a newspaperman --a real one&Andw have some real ones. SO
let Moscow .e Huon-wi th-the-Press.

2.
I have found a jewel up here in a big, rat rollicking guy with a stupendous

war record named TomlinsOil. I think he 1s called an Area chairman. He is
highly .duea ted-a southern pntleman--bllt the des dem and dos guys think
be is a des dem and dos guy too. I have che eked h1lll everywhere and he has
a reputation unequalled for handling people -and 'lbe Press especially. I
have watched h:1ll.
Take this-atter you spoke of Lee Ettelson and Sid Kossen--1 checked it
out and our information was, as usual on Press, lOO~ wrong down the line.
Then I mentioned this to TOmmy Tomlinson---not in detall--just let's go
over the S , newspapers and newspapermen first---bow did we lose Clint
Mosher for gosh sake and what bour, lossen? Well he pve me an instant
breakdown on lossen that was amzlne---knew him Intimately, had had him
down here at some big aeetine when they were going to leave him out and
not invite him and Tamay saidw You will not havea meeting in my district
and leave out ANY newspaperman. I can handle Sid." Welle-he didl Sid's
coverage or that event proves it--he was told the truth by Tommy and h'

8

did not violate it in any way. Moreover, he live the thing proper and ade
'lUate coverage. 'rommy simply had him in and explained matters to him--and
they got alone creat.. This is the kind of man the newspapermen everywhere
know--like--understand--and above all feel sure they can trust.. At this
·moment. th.ey violently mistrust. eve ryone cormect.ed with the Nixon press
setup--and how right they

are~Either

through sheer incompetence or sheer

arrogance, they make all t.he mistakes ever heard of and invent. a

f~w

new

ones.

Another instance about Tommy--as you know the Sacramento, Fresno and Modestl
etc BEE are and always have been anti-Nixon. Well, the moment I started
talkin& Press rela t.iona to Tomlinson, he came up with some of the best. in
side information
froll t1'lem--Qot

ell

011

this one. He has a plan that would get us an even Dreak

endorsement of course, but they'd quit. tryin& to cut

our hearts out and this would help a lot. Like the Chandler papers, this
chain is also run .y the Mrs. I didn't know this but TOIIIDY did--and knows
all about it and as 1 say has a real 8rilliant idea what to do with it.
I am not easy to fool on the newspaper and public relations side. I truly
oelieve we have a find here--and tlla t. i t we put him in with Moscow -
Moscow to handle Nixon, and Tomlinson to handle the Press and to work
together--we'd have sometninc. It Herb Klein would take him around his
end of thincs and brief hi. and maybe Jim Basset.t would give him the full
Jtery there--I think he'd do a remarkable job.

3.
I would then also set up an overall top Press Committee of some kind--
this would take a lit tle thought. A key man from each part of the state •
. Herb Klein---Lee Ettelson---and a few others. It this could De done with

9

,

Mr. Nixon . s blessing, we could do 30me work on it •
I would h1r e a couple or three good youngs ters to wri te press release. WRI'I
them properly. 'that ougnt to be real easy. We coul.d perhaps borrow thell. Th
iw one here on the Monterey Pen.insula Herald--kid named Herb Hofelt or
somethin& like that---a good political writer. Probably Kennedy would give
him a leave of absence. Must be pJ.ehty--even my kids at UCLA School of
Journaliam can do better thaD. we're doing now. Basaett IlUSt have someone.
These to work directly under a headlRan---Wlder you, or course, Nt also
under

8~ one

set u, to handle it. Just needs an ordinary copy reader and

editor. OR possibly this might be the place for any llan Gros could spare.
Tomlinson saya he has a man named Rick Todd( you see, Tomlinson alwap know:
about aU these people) a tormer newspapeman from Sacramento. He says he
is real iOod. Kot quite big enough as I iRt it from others , but might
be nominally put in char,e of. the whole opera tion.

5.
'LOere is the laat member ot the teaa---it we can get a public relations man
frOll Gros--or someone down there.Just a good operational

lUll.

BUT someone

who haa some understandin, of VOTES. See1ftc the Re'Publicans are mad at
Nixon and we bave to Cet the Democratic vote as usual, it might Ie a good
idea to find someone who thinks it's important whether the Angels or the

...

..

Yanke es win the pannantl Aw tar as I have seen, the farther yOll keep all thl
peo ple who ha ve Deen doing our press relations AWAY froll The Press, the
more chance we have to Win with Hixon. I don't want to go into this here--
Honestly , Bob, I couldn'6 care less

w~at

mean personally. They'll certainly never

about these arrogant 'brats. I
CImS~

my path alfiinl But I care

10

very very much that they are increasing the legend that Mixon is rude to
and mysterious with and doe en 't understand The iJr es s • ~emember. this now
also means radio am Ty and other means of communication with the public.

I feel mostly definitely that we MUST do somethine about this. I know how
many many thincs you have on your mind, and I have to

SOlIe

extent concen

trated on this. which happens to is my business and in which I have been
hiih!y trained .y the 1I8n who really knew how to do it. I can only bee you
to believe how important it 18. People otten

~omment

that Roosevelt won

~

times with ALL t:je newspapers in American apinsthll1. But remember, all

4. times he bad the Working Pre•• flchtinc tooth and nail and ever inch of
the way rOR him.
A. tar as I can see--and I have explored the northern half of the state and

of course have

SOIl8

contacts dQtn there who know---the weaknees of Brown

and the way so many people ri-:ally .llni Detest him and feel he has done
awfUl

thin~

can be used in each community. As impersonally as possible--

and of course with some solutions.For instance I deal with Admiral and "!ra.
Singleton up here--very potent citizens tey are. too. 'Democrats forever.
TREY are working like mad for Nixon because Brown has • tb:l Y say, done
such ghastly thincs about the Freeways here. All this, of course, you kriow.
But do let's cet with The Press thine. I feel that Al Moscow will acree--
ani for him to be .!!i!Jl Mixon means in the same sense a good public relatiqns
man should be. WITH HIM. To .e consulted--listened to--at all times.
Bless you. Sod be with us all---1 do pray that we have the Best Man at
t his time wi thout one qualm that that doesn't mean Nixon.
Y011rS

as always
Adela

JUl\. 13, 1962

You wer. Ilice to take the tt..
L1ke the piano playn in the
. .10011, . . did our daBtde.t.
to writ.

M.

The ••oond parqraph of your DOt.

s.. encouraa1D&. You lmow without my ••yUaa,
any tm. you -l.&ht bav. fr•• to help out in
the coa1na 1IOIlth. will be deeply appreciated.
leep 1n touch with ua t TOIl.

B. I.. Ha1.....n
Mr. tboma. I. IIl1th
Georae D. Buccola Inveablfmt Compan,
3700 Mew'port Boul.vard
Mew'port Beach, Callfom1a

Peracmal

GE 0 RGE

D.

BU C COLA

INVE S TM ENT

CO MPAN Y

3700 NEWPORT BLVD . • P.O. BOX 1937 • NEWPORT BEACH. CALIF.

June 12, 1962

Dear Bob:
Congratulations to you on the terrific outcome of
the election. You certainly put together a fine
team, and as the results showed, it certainly paid
off.
I hope to be able to become more active in the
general election.
Sincerely,

J~th
Mr. H. R. Haldeman
3908 Wilshire Blvd.
Los Angeles, California

PHONE

MADISQN

15-1960

•

KIMBERLY 15-8491

•

ORIOLE

3-1240

fi

I
6-8-62
Bob

Bal~

Offer

(Mr. IdwarcS B. Salth, Bertero, Sword .. IIdth - L.A.)

Attacb8cS U letter Waller Taylor

received frOll a fr1ad of hia.

Will you live him • call

aM ... about .ett1D& him acti... ?

SEE

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

corres.

6-1-62
Letter to Lew Sherman - Berkeley 
re: mix-up getting Candidate together
with Assembly Candidate Art Fletcher.

-.

May 1S, 1962

hal: llley:
dine .pw of tile plctun
taaa
JO\I wn Iwma, Dick.1MD
.utop~ aDd. . , wn fonardad
to w_ce'ltwrla••t Ilia ft4\18.t.

Va

,.-to.

If ,.. haw DOt MaJ:4 fr_
1 ....wI
_ _t )'OU ebeolt th1a out with Ilia. If
be has 1IOt noelved the p1ctur... let _
_ _ aM .'11 MlruiDl,. b7 to pt t . . . .

-..

. . '11 JII'
l ' be --iDa ,... atlv1ee
.........1
iD • little later OIl•
....tiM• ..., beat w1aIIe••

I.

Mr.

1llu7 •••Ya1.

a...1d__

h •.

e:-.,~

1M 11 . . . eo.tr .....1......arty

311 I. 'I_dell
.1 . . . . faa.

Bill Spencer

.5-11-62

Bob Haldeman

ce r

J1m Balley

Mr •• lenneth Schectft, Bob 'inch's ai.ter, who

live. in Lo. Alto., ba. written her concern about the lack
of activity up there.

She .ay. there i. ab.olutely noth1n&

loina on in that part of the 'enwula, that it'. all Shell,
with headquart.r. opeaina, areat publicity and more recently,

a tremendoua ra.h of 1nBper .trip••

She . .y. no one .....

to be contact1n& our people from Palo Alto to Ian Jo.e.

0..

(J)Z

$l)

rt·

Will you set in touch with Mrs. Schecter i1aed1ately,

(1)

(')

::TC')

set her activa in the orlan1&atlcm and fineS out directly from

complexion of thiDa- without delay.
report on thia.

Mr..

Xetmeth Schecter

23709 Arbor Avenue

Lo. Altos

1 would al.o 11lca a full

(1)

$l)

(')

I--'

rt 1-"
•

her what 18 lack1D&. why t aDd what can be clone to cUna- the
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May 2, 1962

Deu Dickt
Softy eo be .. 10lIl .ettiq tlda to you.

1Dc1eMd la • fl1. of _terW for • trial-na
by ,our poup. !he prob1_ of traffie .afaty ia . .
01\ which we hope to _ _
potau.

r_

If 70= _
ift throuah th1a
Mtarial,
pull toptber • •alo .,..cIl, ad • _ r a l _1,..11 of
toM .ubJect ... ita ,...lbilit:la.. we WOtI1d 'ftr'1 wuch
appreciate it.

TIIen'.

let. . . . wher. tide _
tbia provea to be • aucce•• ful ..-atun.

fr_ if

lsacicleat.ally. . . would appreciate )'O\It: takiDa
loed oan of thla .at_tal. It la htah1y v.1uble to ua
. . the owaer .- ad he WIlta ua to retunl it aveDt\I&11,..
TbaDka vary .-h, ara4 be.t r ......

Sf.aoere1y.

B. R. BaldeuD
Mr. Ricbard I.. It. Jellll.
433 South Ipr1lll Sbeet
Lo......1d 13. Callfora1a
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April 27, 1962
Dear

Mr..

Scott I

Thank you very
tbaaka too for
e.,ecial1y for
iD )'Our letter

1It\ICh for your letter of April 23rd. Our
the Support Sheet whicll you returned, and
your 0tID contribution of $2'.00. The co__te
have ben read with iDtere.t, cd 1 traDt to

aa.ure you, .ach aprea.iona ad alwy. Bratefully received.
Unfortuutely, the April 24th invitatioD exte.ded to Dick
Mixon conflicted with a lOBI .tandba c08Blitment with the
JU1\lor Chamber of Commerce Dinner in 'aa.dena.

At tbia tiM, I do want you to l.a1ow the Schedule CoI.mDittee 1a
world.III OIl ttA Day in the San Cabr1el Vall.,". which w1ll
include a. _ y atop. . . . eventa a. call be handle. within
the day'. it1Derary. Dick baa . .de an . .meat att.,t to
vult every county aDd apeo1fic ana. within count1ea in the
atate. and will COD.tiDue to do H throuahout the COIl\iq
.oatha. Lookiq back at what be baa done tbua far 11 a bit
.taueriDI to all of ua. Althouah travelliDa at break-neck
.peed. _turally there are atill _ y ar... to be cover.o f.D
the BIOl'ltba ahead, and tbb will be accOilpliahed.
TbaDlt you a. .in for wr:it1DJ.

'1.... kDow we appreciate your
cODt1Duad loyalty and active aupport.
Sincerely,
B.

Mra. Villard I.. Scott
20 IIa1DpcStm T.rrace
Alba1llbra, Califonia
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BaldeMD
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May 4, 1962
lob . .1••••

" ••• 8. _

'hellO

~

Kay latla

...., tbaaka feZ' .u.1q tlda call. 'fr.'Ut JOU will fol1ew
ths'ouah alO11& the l10u of .....X'. . . . . . . .tl. . .
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